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nnessee Baptists -prepare for debut of 'The -Passion'
Wilkey & Connie Davis

iotistand Reflector

RENTWOOD - One of t h e most
tte.
about movies, at least in the
f.:1;:," 1a.u arena, debuts F eb. 25 in Ten...."'4tl lsE~e and nationwide.
Gibson's "The Passion of the
will not only accurately portray
crucifixion and suffering of Jesus
rist on Calvary, but could be used as a
erful evangelism tool, say Tennessee
. Southern Baptist leaders.
1
r:l'here are occasional seasons where
secular news media
,n.,,,,·k up a s-tory that
DB tb.e people of God
p ore clearly present
. Be~ Good N~w s of tlie
;ude oel of our Lord," said
tel hi y Gilmore, leader
l Gr he Tennessee Ba p5rst . Conv~ption's Evand am Str~tegies Group.
GILMORE
amnt The attention of
ses of people is briefly captured and
,....---.;
r interest and inquiry provides the
[stian community the opportunity to
again give ~estimony that Jesus is
.. -.~t an attachment to life, H e is
Gib:nore continued.
1soc1~~.'!!:·ne showing of Mel Gibson's The
,.. . "'""' of the Christ is a 'door ef oppornJ~IIt.v' for evangelism that we must imJ.Ja,tely seize," t he state evan gelism
stressed.

weekMs

news
tera~.

.
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lt1orris Chapman, rabbi depa1:eThe Passion film.e3

.:.iOI(lWin considers how
a church

~t, ~hould be. -
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·Green Light" presents op-

d~ lOrtunities

paid for our salvation, and it is a movie
that Christians need to use to introduce
these truths to those who have not yet
met J esus Ghrist ."
Skaggs told the Baptist and Reflector
he hosted the event to bring the movie to
t he attention of media and other persons
of influence so they could help "get the
word out" about the movie.
Skaggs is passionate about the impact
the movie could potentially have on
VIewers .
The country music singer cited the
sinful condition of the world. "God has a
time for everything and it is a perfect
time for this movie," he said.
·
Skaggs is convinced that the "hardest
h earted" person will be changed by viewing the movie. ''You will be changed after
seeing the movie. You won't be the same
person who went in,"
, Skaggs predicted.
The Passion depicts the crucifixion of
Christ in a powerful way, say those who
have seen the movie. They warn that the
movie which is rated "R" is graphic.
"I have been unable to erase from my
~d the scene of the beating given J esus by Roman guards," Morris H. Chapman, president and chief executive officer of the Southern Baptist E xecutive
Committee, said in a statement to Baptist Press after the screening.
"It was gruesome. It jarred my sensibilities. The sight of Jesus' back after the
cat of nine tails had torn bit by bit into
His flesh was almost unbearable. It was

Entities provide resources

this
~

A screening of the movie was held in
early December at First Baptist Church
in Hendersonville. The event was .hosted
by country music star Ricky Skaggs, a
member at First Baptist. Gibson himself
'
attended the screening and
shared his
testimony afterwards .
Gibson explained that he was convinced God wanted him to bring the
gospel to the big screen in such a way
that the average person would h ave an
opportunity to see what Jesus h ad done
for him.
The film is the culmin ation of 12
years of dreaming and working toward
its completion, he noted.
James T. Draper Jr., president of
LlfeWay Christian Resou.r ces of the
Southern Baptist Convention, said it is
obvious that the film is Gibson's passion,
and be does a remarkable job with it.
"For viewers of The Passion of the
Ghrist, it ·is a journey into inexpressible
reality," Draper said. "Few Christians
today have any real sense of what took
place when Jesus Christ was crucified.
Tlie brutality, anger, hatred, and arrogance of His enemies and the genuineness of His mission, His passion, grip the
viewer in a visceral way .
"No one can help but be affected by
the sacrifi ce He made. It is precise,
vividly hol!lest and graphic in portraying
the sufferings of our Lord," Draper continued. "This is a movie that Christians
need to see to be reminded of the price

within Ten-
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NASHVILLE- As the premiere of "The Passion of The
Christ" approaches, news of its
importance to the evangelical
community is spreading a nd
churches are taking advantage
of the high-profile film.
The New York Times published a Feb. 5 article title d,
"Some Christians See 'P assion'
as Evangelism Tool," about how
many Christians are expecting
the Mel Gibson film to be as effective an instrument at reaching unbe_liever s a s large-scale
crusades have been in the past.
"I don' t know of anything
since the Billy Graham crusades
t hat has had the potential of
touching so many lives," Morris
H. Chapman, pr-esident of th e
Southern Baptist Convention
Executive Committee, said in
The Times. "It's like the Lord
somehow laid in our la p something that could be a great catalyst for spiritual awakening i:n .
this natien."
.,
While The Passion premises
to que the interest of many

who have otherwise given little
thought to Christianity, evangelicals are jumping on the chance
to provide answers in various
formats.
Among the evangelistic resources using The Passion theme: .
+ LifeWay Christian Resources has
laul!lche d a new web
site at lifeway.com to
help p eople and
churches f!Ommunicate
the salvation message
of the movie. Free C(;>ntent from LifeWay resources such as T.W.
Hunt's "The Mind of
Christ," Beth Moore's
"Jesus the One a nd
Only" and Daniel Akin's pew
book, ·"Discovering the Biblical
J esus," emphasize the power of
Jesus' death, burial, and resurrection. Also available: movie
ticket vouchers as well as free
fan kits that include post~rs and
oth er promotioaal materials
churcb.es may distribute in. their
communities.
A link titled 'tKnow Him''
walks readers through the steps

so real I was almost certain the audience.
around me had given a collective gasp,
sinking into their seats, shrinking from
the horror of such excruciating pain."
Richard Land, president of the Southern Baptist Ethics & Religious Liberty
Commission, said The Passion of the
Christ was the most powerful and moving experience he has ever had as a
moVIegoer_.
"T~e graphic portrayal .of the brutal
death of our Lord and Savior is an unforgettable and indelible reminder of the
' horre.ndously high cost Jesus paid to deliver us from sin's terrible pen.alty," he
said. "The Passion is not only a work of ·
artistic brilliance but also the product of
deep devotion of a man whose life has
been profoundly changed and influenced
by Jesus."
Bob Landham, executive pastor of
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville,
also attested to reality of the last hours
of Ghrist before His death on the cross.
"We talk so much of how Jesus died,"
Landham observed. "This movie reminded me of how Jie suffered)'
Landham and Skaggs both observed
how the suffering of J esu s has been
downplayed t hrough the year s . "Whe:Q.
I've seen pictures of Jesus and the crucifixion, it looks like H e h a d been in a
briar patch," Landham said. The movie
highlights how horribl e the scour ging
was."
-

See Tennessee, page 3

.go Witlt movie

to becoming a Christian, and a planning prayerwalks at thevideo clip of Beth Moore's "How aters. Members a lso could be
to Become a Christian" is avail- equipped to share their faith
•
able for download.
through a variety of outreach
+ The North American Mis- tools and apologetics resources
si<;m Board is mailing Southern available for download.
Baptist churches suggestions for
+ The n ew book by Akin,
preparation, prayer, president of Southeastern Bapand personal witness- tist Theological Seminary, seeks
ing - as well as tools- to help readers answer-key questo help follew up with tions about who J esus really is.
indivi du als who re- The Li feWay book, part of a
spond. The same infor-_ yearly doctrine series, is titled,
mation also is avail- «Discovering the Biblical Jesus."
abl e through www."When we planned this docPassionChrist.org, a trine study, we h ad no idea that
new NAMB web site.
the movie was being conceived
The site deals open- or that its release would coincide
ly with the issues with the book," said David
many churches will Haney, an editor at LifeWa y.
have in hoping to s ee people ''That's something God did."
reached with the gospel by the
+ Outreach , Inc. has partmovie while at the same time nered with Icon Productions t o
not wishing to offer unequivocal produce a four-minute trailer on
endorsement to an R-rat ed (for DVD featuring Gibson talking
violence) movie.
about his film. The trailer is beNAME also suggests church- ing sent free of charge to thoues bathe the fihri in prayer, in- sands of churches ~cros s t~e
eluding :mentioning the potential _ .country _to ge_nerate m~erest m
of the film to church member.s at ' the film and 1ts potent1al as an
a regular prayer meeting, hold- evangelist~~ tool.
ing special prayer events, and - See Ent1t1es, page 3
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DALLAS - The Annuity
Board's annual Minis ters Tax
Guide for 2003 Returns is now
available in print and onlin e at
www.ab s bc.org. Free printed
copies are available by calling 1800-262-0511.
The guide, which su pplements IRS materials, focuses on
tax issues most likely to affect
active and retired Southern
Baptist ministers. It provides a
t horough, easy-to-follow guide
for preparing ministers' tax r eturns, including sample tax returns.
A tax highlights section,
meanwhile, gives a review of tax
changes during 2003.
The guide also includes a special section about important federal requirements for churches
as a resource for church treasurers and other church leaders.
<{Many ministers and church
leaders don't understand the
special tax rules that apply to
clergy, and the guide explains
how tho se rule s work," said
Curt Sharp of the Annuity
Board executive staff.
The guide also "details how
churches can s tructure ministers' pay to help them keep more
of their income," Sharp noted. 0

No amendme,.t:
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BOSTON - Massachusetts'
Constitutional Convention adjo~rned F eb. 12 without passing
a marriage amendment, dealing
a blow to conservatives and traditionalis t s trying to prevent
same-sex "marriage" legalization within the state.
The co nvention will m eet
again March 11.
Lawmakers met until midnight Eastern time - three
hours past the allotted time •
but voted on only one amendment the entire day. That
amendment was the most conservative of the proposals and
would have banned sam e-sex
"marriage" without legalizing
· civil unions.
Needing 101 votes, the
amendment, sponsored by Rep.
Philip Travis, lost 103-98. It \YaS
backed_by social conservatives
in the days leading up to the
convention.
.
Legislators then went back to
the dra wing board, hoping to
come up with som ething that
could pass. One proposal would
have banned same-sex "marriage" but legalized civil unions.
It was debated but did not r each
a vote.
At 9 p.m. legislators suspended the rule on time limits and
voted to debate until midnight,
at which time a unanimous vote
was required to continue debate.
But, like the entire day, there
was no unanimity' and the convention adjourned. a

Dockery tells SEBTS students:

•

Congregations need sound doctrine, eth ·
By Kyle'Smith
Baptist Press
WAKE FOREST, N.C. Sound doctrine t hat produces
sound ethics for the spread of
the gospel is the foundation on
which churches must stand,
David Dockery said Feb. 11 at
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary here.
Dockery, president of Union
University in J ackson , said his
message from Titus 2:1-10 is an
important one for Christians
because it goes against the notions of individualism and selfsufficiency so popular in American life.
•
"We have become lost in our
own self-preoccupation," Dock. ery said, referring to the trend
toward isolation of life in America today. "Titus 2 t akes us in a
.very different direction than
our culture."
The church today needs to
stand united on sound biblical
doctrine that will inform its actions , Dockery said, and it
should do so with the motivation of bring ing honor to
Christ .

LileWay revenues
detrease slightly
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - LifeWay's
ministry strategy should come
from a higher power, not from
worldly opportunities and
needs, President James T. Draper Jr. told trustees of-LifeWay
Christian . ·R esources during
their Feb. 9-10 meeting here.
The spiritual needs of the
world today are constant, Draper. said. "Pick up tomorrow's paper and you'll see five needs we
could address by developing a
biblical resource, but those may
not be resources God wants us
to develop right now."
Asking God for His plan for
LifeWay must be the defa ult
setting of employees and
trustees , Draper said. "Following that plan is our responsibility and for what we will be held
accountable. The lost in this
country don't have the luxury of
us dabbling in the irrelevant."
Ted Warren, executive vice
president .and chief operating officer, brought trustees up to
date on the company's financial
performance. In 2003, LifeWay
reported revenues of $414.3 million, down 0.7 percent from the
preVIous year.
First-quarter 2004 r evenues
were $104.4 million, up 2.9 percent from the same quarter last
year but 2.1 percent below budget. Warren projected 2004
year-end revenues to be $440.3
mi11ion, 6 percent ahead of last
year but 1.8 percent below budget.
Gene Mims, vice president of
the church resources division,
reported a 10 percent growth in
women's events in 2003, with

UNION UNIVERSITY .President David Dockery addresses
students at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary during a recent chapel Service.

Dockery noted that t h e instructions conveyed in the Tit us 2 text are applicable for t he
church today, including the injunctions for older women to
encourage younger women and
·for men to conduct themselves
in a m~nner that is beyond reproach.
"Older women are to practice the presence of God and allow God's presence to permeate
their lives," he said. "Christian
men are to be committed to the
s tandard of chastity before
marriage and fidelity after22,000 women attending a single B.e th Moore "Living Proof
Live" event in Atlanta, and a 5.3
percent growth in LifeWaysponsored student events, with
more than 80,000 students attending and 8,000 registering
spiritual decisions.
The FAITH/Sunday School
evangelism strategy continues
to grow, Mims said. In· the five
years LifeWay has sponsored
FAITH, 7 ,000 churches have
trained 200,000 people to share
their faith.
Ken Stephens, vice president
of Broadman & Holman, told
trustees several Holman Christian Standard Bible products will
be released in the spring. Holman CSB products releasing in
April and May include a red-letter edition, an illustrated study
Bible for children, pew and drill
Bibles, and several pocket-sized
Bibles. B&H also is. releasing
specialty Bibles for sportsmen,
firemen, policemen, brides, and ·the military.
More information about 'the
Bible is available at www.broadmanholman.com.
Trustee actions included:
• approval of a recommendation that LifeWay draft a resolution designating 2005 as
"The Year of the Bible ." The
resolution asking Southern
Baptists to read the Holman
Christian Standard Bible
through in 2005 would come before the 2004 Southern Baptist
Convention in Indianapolis
June 15-16.
• approval of an increase of
up to 3.5 percent for all dated
and undated Sunday School curriculum. The actual price and
percentage increase, if any, wilJ
be determined in the summer of
2004 for the spring of2005. a

ward. This standard ts tn
need today.·
Dockery also champi•
the importance- of the ch
adopting a worldview ba$t
sound biblical doctrine rr
than on society's stand~
..Sound doctrine is a Cl
ian way of seeing the worh
understanding of the cbut<
totally different than whe
see around us, " Dockery
"Without this fram~V(ork
church will become-.more
more secularized in ~}lit d(
But Christian liviitg b
on Christian doctrine wi l
fleet positively on the chu
message of the gospel ,
Dockery, one of the preemi
theologians in Southern
tist life and a u thor of r
than 20 books.
"Ch r i stian marriages
Christian homes beautil
commend the gospel," he sa
''Those who don 't [ha
biblical world view] bring it
disrepute. Ou~ lives, our tE
ing, and our churches ca:
th er bring attractive ad
ment to the gospel or they
detract from t he luster of it

floridian prole:
allfitipated atti
Associatet'J Baptis t Press
- N·ASHVILLE De
pleas from• their Ba
b•b..ren _wQJ'ldwide, Sou
Baptis t Convention le1
show no s ign of abandc
their plan to withdraw fro:
Baptist World Alliance. Bu l
is n 't stopping Florida r~
Bob Casey from trying to cl
their minds at the last min
During its meeting thiE
Monday a nd Tu es da ~
Nashville, the SBC Exec
Committee was to have he
study committee's recomm
tion to end t he 99-year-old
tionship with the BWA, '
Southern Baptists helped
and continue to fund. The
mittee accused the Ba
World Alliance of being too
to liberalis m - allega·
strongly denied by BWA le
and many of the 211 affii
Baptist unions worldwide.
Casey arrived late last
in Nashville, where he bet
week-long fast and daily p1
walk around the SBC head
ters building in a Jos hm
attempt to prevent the de1
nation from leaving the B\\
"I based it on the biblics
ry of Jos hu a a nd the ci
Jericho, where people ma1
around [the city] once a dE
six days," so t hat t h e c
walls would fall and th
raelites could conquer it, (
said.
"I'm not caUing for des
tion of the Southern Ba
Convention, but I'm calliD
destruction of a bad ide~'
is to separate from the &
World Alliance" he adcied
1
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hapman, rabbi debate movie .on ·'CNN Live Today'
you j~st can't go to the film and
~tist Press
:
remain unaffected. I believe that
1Il
r:
people who see the film will beASHVILLE .- 1\forz:t~· fl. ... mn- to question~ 'Who. is ·J esus?'
pman, pr~s1den..~ ·ef. t~e An~ m~~Y of them Wlli·find the
!J..thern !Batp•t rst Qon.vent1on s answer. ·
.
.1.\cutive Committee, d,~fended
Hier said he had seen the film
he Passion of The Christ" on twice and .c~me away with a
Feb. 6, saying the film is very different impression than
anti~Semitic because people "Chapman.
love Christ love the Jewish·
"I havEl never seen a more
negative ..:purlraya.} of Jews than
in this film," Hier said, "I'm not
talking about the high p_riests
only - all Jews. They never
have an intelligent thing to say
in a two-hour film. The Romans
are made to look good.
"Tli'e audience will have only
one conclusion: If the Romans
look good, with the exception of
After seeing the preview, I the four whippers, and the Jews
stin:ed to the· very depths of look so bad, who is responsible
soul," saia Chapman, who for this terrible inhumanity inparl ef a preview of the film flicted on Jesus? And they will
Baptist Church in Hen- only conclude that it was the
,__ _ville in December. "It· is Jews collectively, which will stir
-····"' most graphic, dramatic por- anti-Semitic feelings, even if it's
of what our Lord Jesus not ·immediate , all ov er the
went through than any- world."
1 have ever seen.
Kagan then asked Chapman ·
watch Jesus' back beaten if it's possible that the film is a
bit by the cat-o'-nine-tails moving depiction of the crucijust aln:LOst unbearable. And fixio n o.f Christ but also inin Curry

·

k

_

-

m

eludes anti-Semitism.
"Well, I think that thought is
in tpe hearing of the one who list~ns," Chapman replied.
.The CNN anc~or ~.sked if
Chapman was callmg H1er -antiSemitic.
Chapman said he was absolutely not·calling anyone antiSemitic. H e said people can either focus on a negative aspect
of what took place in history or
on the teal message of the film,
w_h ich is that "Jesus Christ died .
for our sins."
Kagan then asked Chapman
if he was talking .a bout history
as it is depicted in the film, that
all Jews at that time were bad
and the Romans were good.
"Absolutely not,'~ Chapman
said. "God so lov ed the world
th~t He gave His only begotten
Son to the world. He came to die
for us. And in fact [God] sent His
Son through the Israelites. J esus
Himself was a Jew. People who.
love Christ lo.ve the _Jewish nation:"
Kagan asked .H ier if it is poss ible in the broad scope of the
movie world that there is room
for some people to be touched
s piritually by The Passion but

not others.
·.
.·..
. . . .·
"There have
been
many
films
made
about Jesus,"
Hier
said .
''None
will
have the reaction from Jews
that this film
will h ave because
the·
graphic brutality; the violence in the
film i s un- DARYN KAGAN of CNN, left, asked questions Feb. 6
pre c~dente d. of Rabbi Marvin Hier, center, of the Simon Wies€mthal
And it's direct- Center, and Morris Chapman of the SBC Executive
ed only on one ~om,~Jttee about "The Passion" on "CNN Live Topeople. There · ay.
can b e no misjudgment about upon Him the iniquity of us all.'
this. All the J ews in this film are The New Testament says 'for all
deemed guilty."
h ave sinned and come shor t of
Hier added , ''There's a very the glory of God .' And so the
negative portrayal of Jews and Jewish people ·didn't put Him to
death, the Romans didn't put
very unfair."
Chapman said h e dis agreed Him to death. We all put Him to
with the rabbi at that p oin t, death."
Chapman added that, as h e
"The fact of the matter is that
Christ died for all our sins," the saw it, the Romans were beating
SBC leader said. "We are all re- Jesus in the film. The fact that
sponsible for putting Christ on some J ews were calling for the
the cross. In Isaiah 53 the Bible crucifiXion is just a fact of histosays that 'the Lord hath laid ry, Ch apman said. 0

·nn_essee Baptists prepare for debut ··•
'nnt·inued from page 1
,:;_K(!gf~S too observed that photos of J e-

an invitation to church, Murphree said.
Some local business leaders in th~
o~ the cross show very little . blood.
church are underwriting the cost of the
·ptures give a different picture of th e tickets, the pastor said.
·"If we get just one person there who
~ifixion," h~.~aid.
·
'
comes to know the Lord, it will be worth
~he movie brings the r.eal crucrfixion
he eyes of p·eople in the 21st century, ' eve.r y penny we spend," h e said.
+ ~First Baptist Church, Lenoir
nCT<>,. continued.
the Lord used John the Baptist to City, is renting a theatre in Farragut
hearts for t he first coming of J e- Wednesday, March 10, to show the Paswill use this movie t 9 prepar e- sion, said Jay Thompson, associate pashearts for the return. of the r eal tor of student ministry. The theatre is
· " Skaggs ;predicted.
not renting the space on the weekends
Churches use movie as a tool
and the church wanted to avoid Tuesday
)everal Tennessee Baptist churches and Thursday sports activities.
)SS the State are making plans to USe
Church members including students
movie as an outreach/ evangelism are encouraged to bring non -Christians
Among them include:
to see the film and then take them out to
Ken Clayto:n, pastor of Tulip eat. Guests will· be provided free tickets.
If people can't attend on March 10, they
.Ha11>ti~;t, Church, Old ffickory,
·his congregation to see the are encouraged to attend another time,
_
e when it is first released and to explained Thompson
To prepare members for witnessing
e a non-Christian friend and pay his
opportunities arising from the film,
way. . .
re ;:tlways is a lot of publicity 'I'hompso11 and church members will see
ut how mt!l~h money a movie makes the movie. Then they will list questions it
·ing its first week," Clayton said. raises and' the answers. These discussion
:tat better message could Christians points will be distributed t o mem'bers,
d to a non-believing world than to said. Thompson, who previewed the film
w we are willing to pay for movies in Chicago and learned that the film will.
raise questions.
·
h this tY,Pe of message."
.
The church also will show the movie's
~allowing the premier of the :movie,
·''"'''n is encouraging people·to come to trailer or shortened version for promorch and "Meet the Characters" during tion Feb. 15 during the Sunday morning
ve-week sermon series which will in- service and on TVs distributed throughie dramatic monologues with some of out its facility. Students will be distributing invitations to the movie and informacentral movie figures.
• Midland Heights Baptist tion o:n how to ~et free tickets in their
urch in Shelbyville plans to rent schools.
To follow up on the film, events leadof the town's two movie theaters one
1day in March after the theaters ac- ing to the crucifixion will be the subject
of Sunday morning sermons and a sture the movie.
·
Pastor Steve Murphree explained the dent study for four weeks prior to Easter
at the chu.rch.
~e is being shown in larger cities with
+ Danny Spurlock, minister of misltiple theaters first.
'Aurphree said the cHurch is renting a sions/administration, Ellendale Baptist
ater with 340 seats. Tickets will be Church, Bartlett, near Memphis, said
en to church members and then the - The Passion "may be the greatest evangelistic oppo:r:.tu:nity in the past 2)000
~over tickets will 'b e distributed to
years.''
.
mbers to bring non-Christian friends.
To respond, the c~urch will rent a therhose people will be given a packet .t includes the plan of salvation and . atre in the area for one showing on MonI

'

I
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day, March 1. The· church wanted 't o provide several showings but thought the
cost was prohibitive. Since then the the
cost of the effort, about $6,300, has been
provided by church members and even
non-members, he reported.
A laity team is working Qn filhng tfl.e
445-seat theatre. Clilurch m embers will
invite p eople to the movie and give them
free tickets in a packet. It will include information about the church, the movie,
and how to become a Christian, said
Spu.rlock, who also saw the movie in
Chicago.
The church will provide childcare during the event. Follow ing the showing',
church staff will offer an invitation in the
theatre where people can record decisions on cards. Counseling will be offered
at the theatre and church b ecause the
congregation is only allowed to use the
theatre for 15 minutes following the film.
To follow up, the church 's GROW
workers will contact those who made
spiritual decisions, said Spurlock. Also
the church will offer a sermon series featuring the movie which 'w ill build
up to
•
Easter.
+ Two hundred students including
college students will attend a showing of
The. Passion at a Sevierville theatre, reported Scott Carter, student minister,
First Baptist Church, Se-yierville.
Thankfully the theatre is owned by
church member Todd Holt, who was glad
to make arrangements for the gr.oup.
The event will replace th;e church's
regular Monday night student worship ,
said Carter, so it will draw most of the
students who attend that.
Carter, who hasn't seen the movie, said
wh.en he first learned about it, he was concerned J esus would be presented as ''a
Hollywood Jesus." But then he read the
endorsements of the movie by Billy Graham and Adrian Rogers, pastor, Bellevue
Baptist Church, Cordova. He also read an
in~rview of Mel Gibson in the Knoxville
News S entinel who told why he invested
$25 million in the movie - his personal
faith i.n Jesus. 0 - Erin Curry of-. Baptist
Press contributed to this article.

..

-

p~oviife

...

Continued from page 1 .

The California-based Outreach , Inc.
al so has set up a web. site with _resour ces for churches, including 13
ideas on how they can u se t h e _fi}m ,
se~mon outlines, and suggestion·s for
establishing dis.cussion groups.
Churches also can order Pass:lont hemed invitation cards, evangelistic
booklets, bulletin i nserts, a nd doorknob hangers, according to R eligioTJ. &
Ethics N ewsweekly.
To learn more about resources from
Outreach, Inc., visit www.thepassionoutreach. org.
+ The American Tract Society has
produced two tracts answering the conttoversial question of wh o killed Jesus.
Noting the importance of an individual's last words, the tract called "The
Passion of The Christ" by evangelist
Greg Laurie traces Jesus' last words as
He hung on the cross and r elates how
all sinners are respon s ible for His
dea~h .

The second tract, titled "The Pas·sion- Who Crucified J esu s?" by Hollywood-based cultural an alyst David
Bruce, says the. Bible n ames God as
the one responsible for the crucifiXion
of Jesus. Both tracts end with a gospel
presentation and a sample prayer for
salvation. Th ey may b e ordered at
www.atstracts.org.
_
+ Larr~ Poland, chairman of Mastermedia Internation~l in California,
has written a booklet titled "Is the
Passion of Jesus Anti-Semitic?"
"The purpose of this booklet is to
help the r ead·e r underst and both the
evangelical Christian and Jewish perspectives, not just of Mel Gibson's fi1m,
but of the broader issue of Jesus and
the telling of His story," Poland writes.
"It is my passionate hope that the resulting dialogue will help build a bridge
of trust and understanding between the
J ewish arid evangelical Christian com munit ies. I'll even offer some steps to
'build the abutments' for this bridge."
To receive a complimentary copy of
the booklet or to bulk order it, send an
e-mail to info@mastermediaintl.org. 0

•
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How marlcet-clriven sltoulcl a clturclt •

Driven Church . Chris tian research e r G eo r ge Barna ha s
fro
written a lot about marketing
tl".e church. Recently, h e s aid
one of his m os t significant
..
points on cultivating a worldI
view is "that life is not about
you:" Another pastor wrote, "...
By Johnnie Godwin
worship has become all about
us, and not at all al;>out Jesus."
It's About God
Question: How market-dri- These folks are experts, so I
guess they know what they're
ven shouJd a church be?
An s wer: Totally! Provided talking about.
But I was so naive I didn't
that God is the driver. And proeven know there was a debate
vided He is the ma rket.
Wh a t first got me to think- going on between those out to
ing a bout thi s subject wasn ' t market the church and those
very high and lofty. It was a who attacked them. The attackgarage sale I had last year to ers - accurate or not - acsell surplus religious books to cused the church marketers of
pastors, church staffs, and oth- departing from these God-ceners. When I looked in the phone tered starting points: Creator,
directory yellow pages to pre- creation, sin, judgment, atonepare mail-outs, I saw how · ment, repentance, faith, transchurches were identifying formation , and so on. The·
themselves and- to use a com- attackers claimed the marmercial term - marketing keters had departed from the
pure gospel. The crux of the
themselves.
That experience caused me criticism seemed to focus on
to begin thinking about church- marketing to man's felt needs
es and marketing somewhat _ rather than starting with .God's
along the lines of Yogi Berra's givens and God's demands·
thought, "You can observe a lot upon man. The marketers seem
by watching." As I've watched to have sharpened up their
churches changing and people statements and focused on
changing churches over the God's purposes· a s good answers
years, I've observed a lot that I to the critics.
Anyway, I read the literathought might be helpful tod·ay.
And that's what motivated me ture on both sides and felt the
to consider writing about the heat of differences, which requestion of how market-driven vealed a theological mine field
for anyone like me to be brazen
churches should be.
What I've got to say is expe- enough tQ write.. on the subject
riential and biblical, not argu- of a market-driven church. So I
mentative; loving, not abrasive; could shrink in fear from sayand helpful for saints in over- . ing anything about a marketalls as well as suits . Jesus, driven church. And I will leave
Paul , and others took the the ·professional details to the
gospel to the agora - the mar- experts. But since I'm just testiketplace; and that's where I be- fying and not arguing, I think
lieve the church wants to take I'll go ahead and say what I've
got to say.
the uncompromised gospel.
It Is About You
"It's Not About You"
The context of what "'it"
But before I collected my
thoughts, I began to notice- refers to is all-important. If "it"
writers and speakers frequent- refers to worship, it's all about
ly using the indefinite pronoun God as our object of worship. If
"it" to say, "It's not about you." "it" refers to the church, that's
That comment is the way Pas- another matter. It's true that
tor Rick Warren began a chap- Christ is the cornerstone and
ter in his excellent book on The foundation of the church and
Purpose Driven Life, which has from beginning to end that the
sold over six million copies. church exists to glorify Him. No
Rick also wrote The Purpo~e question about that.

ide.;

he ul

I

But imagine s aying that a
marriage is all about the groom
and not about the bride. Imagine saying that shepherding is
all about the shepherd and not
about the sheep. Ephesians explicitly says that the love of the
Groom is so great for the bride
that he would die for her - and
He did (Acts 28:20) . John 10
shows that the Shepherd's love
and care for the sheep is so
great He would lay down his
life for them. And He did. The
church is both about God in
Christ and also about the saved
ones who make it .up.
The Bible doesn't say, "For
God loved God so much .... "
Rather, it says, For God so
loved the world ... (John 3:16).
Not about you? Not about me?
Not about us? Someone hasn't
been reading the Bible if they
conclude the church is not also
about you - and t he rest of the ·
world.
When people were hungry,
J esus didn't say His preaching
and teaching had to go on;
· rather, He stopped, got them
food, and fed them. When people were blind, He gave them
sight. When they were lame He
healed them. When they were
out of their minds and demonpossessed, He restored their
minds and cast out t h eir
demons. When people are lost
and come to Christ, H e saves .
t4em. The church is first, foremost, and ultimately about God
in Christ; ·but it is also about
you and your needs - whether
they're felt needs or unfelt
needs. ·
Jesus said He. came to seek
an~ sa.v e the lost (Ll.lke-19-:10).
He spent His· life and ministry
worshiping the Father, being
obedien't to the Father, and
mi~istering to · mankind. He
came to minister rather than to
be ministered to. So Ws not all
about you, but it is also about
you: The churches I've attended
focus on God in Christ and this
same message.
Now, About Garage Sales
and Churches
Back to what got me started
thinkjng about the church and ·
marketing. I noti'c ed under
"garage sa,les"
. . in the newspaper
~

that many of the ads stated.
"No early birds ." Since I was
new to garage sales, it took me
a minute to realize that those
who had something to sell
didn't want people showing up
at their garage earlier than the
time announced for the sale.
That didn' t sound very customer friendly to me, and I was
the one who had something to
sell. So I put in my ad, "Early
birds welcome."
The night before the garage
sale, I was marking prices on
books when I heard a knock on
the garage door. I opened the
door to a couple who laughingly
asked if they were too early and
that they couldn't come the
next day. I welcomed them and
told them they weren't too early, so they began to come in and
buy what I had for sale. By fitting my readiness to the customer's time frame, I sold items
I might not otherwise hav e
sold. The sale went well. ·Jn
fact, some folks saw the early
birds and joined them in buymg.
Many churches have begun
to have services at nontraditional hours to meet the time
slots when ·people can come to
chur ch . Some are having
church services on Saturday or
other days, Sunday School on
Sunday night, and at all different times on Sunday itself. The
churches I know about haven't
distorted the gospel, softened
sin, 'or watered down repentance and what is-essential to
receive God's saving grace and
be transformed. But the
churches are looking to God
and to the people Ch;rist die d
for t0 put tagether the best way
to reach. out and to minister.
Personally, I applaud 'that kind
of market-driven church.
About a Church's
"Worldview" and
Uncompromising Gospel
Those who know the word
"worldview" might. wonde~ how
on earth being a market-driven
church fits into God's call. Recently George Barna was chagrined after doing one of his
many seminars on "biblical
worldview development" when
pastors came to him and· want-

ed to kno" which truth~
talking about. \Vell, 1
in Gret:'k, spcnk m English
own over 40 dictionaries~ 1
hnd to look up -world\'ie\
know what he mennt. 1
word wasn't in most of tht:
tionaries.)
"Worldview"' translate~
German
term
"wel
sch aaung." Basically. "'we
view" just r·efers to the w
shooting match - what a
son believes about eleryt
in the world of an,y th\ng:
gion, busine s, etc. ·MarkE
the church to the maes r•
calls fot: using the lingua(
the people (as the New T~
ment did). I don't know wh•
don't just use plain old En1
"people talk" to say what '"
the church mean. Billy Sut
said, "I put the jam on the
est shelf so everybody can
it." Some of the pastors iQ
seminar didn't get the jam.
Well , if anyone asks
what your worldvi ew is,
you're like me, I suggest
answer thirs way: uMy wq
view m atches the bib
worldview exactly." That m
you believe God's Word
what it says about reaching
lost and discipling them as
church markets on in the ,
century. I belong to a New'
tament church t h at holds
world.View and lovingly but
comprom~ingly shares
gospel of good news both
SundAys and in the marl
place throughout the week.
I•.P..art 'tWo of the matte
a market-driven church, I'll
cus on both sides of the p l
about churches doing Godven marketing and about pel
as market recipients of GJ
love and expression.s of
church. ~ither way, I'm VI
the apqstle Paul: I have bee!
all things to all people, th~
might by all means save som
Corinthians 9:22, NRSV).
In the meantime, let's loo
God, who is the church's dr1
and ultimate market. Let's
ingly carry out His Commis
to reach the world for Him
- Copyright 2004 by Johnnie
Godwin, who welcomes visits
johnniegodwin@comcast:net.

Parents need to model development of a 'healthy heart'

By Carolyn R. Tomlin

February is National Heart
Month across our country. As we
think about ways to keep our
family's heart healthy, let us not
forget about developing our children's spiritual heart.
During this month we focus
on a lifestyle that protects our
heart from disease and illness,
but keeping families healthy i&
an important daily requirement.
Famjlies can protect their health

by learning self-care skills and
making lifestyle changes.
A healthy heart begins with
your attitude to wellness. Parents, who provide a good example to wellness, will usually have
children who fo llow their role.
Wellness can be described as a
life-long journey to improve your
mental , physical, and social
well-being.
According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture, physical
wellness includes being physical1y fit, eating a healthy diet, and
being safe. Mind and body wellness includes your attitudes,
self-esteem, and reactions to the
stressors in your life. Social wellness addresses your rel ationships with others.

Build a support system with
those in your church and community. Reach out and help others in need. ·Teach children to
develop fr.i~ndships.
Never underestimate the benefit of exercise in developing a
healthy heart. Involve children in
daily exercise. Research on fitness
recommends 30 minutes daily,
five or more days a week. This
should include stretching, aerobic,
and strength-building exercises.
Practice teaching children to
be "good communicators." Use
'T' statements. Listen, don't
judge. Use eye co ntact when
speaking to others.
Data shows that one in three
American children have a
weight problem. And approx:i-

mately one-third ob.ese preschoolers will remain obese as
adults. This places children at
risk for diabetes, a serious illness that can cause blindness
and many other conditions, even
death if left untreated.
· How can parents make
changes in a child's diet? Watch
portion s izes, choose low-fat
foods, eat the Food Guide Pyramid way and limit high-calorie
foods.
In addition to maintaining a
healthy heart, teach children to
control stress. Keep a sense of
humor. Get adequate rest and
make time for relaxation.
However, there is more. In
addition to keeping our body
healthr, parents must help chil-

'

dren develop a heart for Jes
Teach them to honor His W<
Guide t hem in accepting Ch1
as Savior and Lord of their J
Show, by example, what
means to love a ll people. Attt
church and other related p
grams as a family.
There are dozens of ref
ences to the term "heart" in
Bible. Perhaps Luke 10:27 •
scribes the significance off
word best, Loue the Lord yt
God with all your heart and w
all your .'loul and with all yt
strength and with all your mi1
and loue your neighbor as yo.
self n - Tomlin writes from Ja
son, where her husband, Mal
pastor of Ward 's Grove Bap1
Church.
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Your soo roo for hlformatlon ·and promotion of upcoming
·events sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention
~
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YOUTH EVANG.ELISM CONFERENCE
March 5-6
Murphy Center, MTSU

not to us

~~:

HIGHLIGHTS:
Sound, Biblical-based preaching by Thomas Young
A clear presentation of the gospel message .
Chris Tomlin and his band leading powerful worship in music
Corporate worship with 12,000 other students, a definite "giv~ God the glory experience"
A great conference at an incredible price (parents will love you!)
CPR comedy. Skit guys collide with "Who's line is it anyway?"
Manna Skateboard team ...your students will love these guys!

m.

ks

PROGRAM PERSONALITIES:
Thomas Young speaks to thousands of students each year, speaking to their heartS with love and passion. His
story proves Jesus changes lives.

:- YEC REGISTRATION INFORMATION:

Chris Tomlin is one of the premier songwriters today. His ultimate goal is in the end to be able to say that
he has run the race
$15.00

to

the finish, fought the good fight, and kept the faith.

CPR (Carl, Pete, and Ringo) perform Christian Improv. They know that nothing they do is of themselves,
but of God's work. Therefore, it is done to the glory of God and they will share their joy with anyone who
will listen.

$20.00

Registration

SESSIONS:

14- Februal[y 23

Friday, early session begin_s at 4:30 p.m. and the late session, at 8:39 p.m.
Saturday's breakout s.essions begin at 9:30 a.m. in local ch';lrches, followed by another group session at 1

February 23
must--register at the door.

p.m. at Murphy Center. Dismissal is at 3:10p.m.

ll participants should p re-register by mail. Telephone reservations
n not be accep ted.
it cards wi ll be accepted this year via mail or fax. NO
EFUN D S will be issued for YEC. All seats are gener al adm ission.

YEC promotional videos are available. Call or email to have one sent to you free of charge. For more in formation and to r~ceive registration materials, contact Rachel Watson, Evangelism Strategies Group, 800.
558.2090, or e-m ail Watson at rwatson@mbaptist.org. Information is available on the Web
.
st te:www.yectennessee. o rg.

•

DRAMATIC ARTS FESTIVAL
March 12"'13

]?iFst Bap~ist Church

Cookeville

Festival P-ersonalities:
Peculiar People- Charlie and Ruth Jones ru:e one of the most unique drama teams in the country. T hey provide whimsical entertainment intertwined
with deep, spiritual insight.
_
Wesley Brainard -A mime who has ministered through the arts since 1989 and has been seen on television in a variety of interview and performance

.

.

struanons.

Festival Highlights:
Early Bjrd Conference for youth and leaders
Creative Worship
Performance Opporruni ties
Conferences available in five different tracks:
Clowning
Drama
lhterpretive Movement

Mitne
Pappetty
•

Registration arul Fees:
·Before February 20,-$35 per person ($40 if attending early-bird events)
After February 20, $40 per person ($45 if attending early-bird events)
After March 10, $4 5 per person ($ 50 if attending early-bird events)
To register online, go to www.mworshipandmusic.org. Click on Events. Go to calendar
_ ~and select 2004 March. Detailed information and the online registration form are there.
Mall form with festival payment to C harlotte Hanson, Leadership D evelopm ent G roup,
TBC, P. 0. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728. For more information, call H anson
;- at ·800.558.2Q90, extension 7908, or e-mail he[. at chanson@mbaptist.org.

WMU Get Together
March 19-21

Gatlinburg Comrencion Center

lmagiu~ the Possibiiittes, }vfatth~ 1 Q:26
Keynote Speaker. Debbie Canoada, NAMB Missionary
Conference topics include:
- Working \ ourself O ut of a Job - Memoring upcoming lC'dcn to take

... CI'O\Ir1ng on chc Go

- M:tke Every Dollar Count
~ Passing on a Legacy of Prayer
- Tcnne.s~c Partnership Missions
Retirement: life's Best Chapter
- Understanding and Overcoming Grief
Women of Wa.I-Mart: Minb'taing co invisible people around you
- God's Work an '4ebraska- Meet Alpha Goombi, , ~1\.i\fB mi~'iiooarv

your place
Building a ~1inistry of Comfort ~ Compassion - Ideas tOr 'tarring .a
\\idows mini!>try
- ~taking \fissions Fun - :. ew idas rhat even one nn use to 'Plrk up
mission~ in rh~ church
- Tenness~ Mtssions - Learn how God j,. working here at home and
how you can be .1 parr

~ecial conferen ces

will be offered on Saturday for men, minister's wives, and His panic and Korean women.
To receive additional informacion, contact Denise Bronaugh, Tennesue WMU, at "800.558.2090, ext. 7920.

UPCOMING TENNESSEE WMU

March 7-14

EVENts

Week of Prayer for
North American Missions

and Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
March 19-21 Women's Get Together, Gatlinburg
March 20

WMU Annual Meeting, Gatlinburg

March 20

Legacy Luncheon, Gatlinburg

April 23-24

A.cteen Activator Training, Brentwood

COMPENSATION
STUDY ASSISTANCE
Attention: Pastors, C hurch Secretarie!>,
Church Ji"easurers
During Jan uary, all TBC. ch..urche::. rccci ,·ed a packe
survey forms

tO

be com pk·u:a vby the church tre.tst

When the form _for each
pos~n is complcrcd
forms s hould be rerurneJ , by April IS . .to TBC in an Cl
lope provided i11 the packet. Specifit rbltn for tmy il

vidu.aL church WILL NOT be sht.tred with tmyone.
Every church is encourat;ed to p aructpatc in the SUI
so that accurate in formation will he read ily available
use as a budget-plann ing tool. Th ~: full report on rhc<:j
bined data should be avai lable online in June 2004. '

2004 Compemation Study incl udes 35 partkipJ ting c
vent ions in cooperation with the An n uity Board, SB

If you have que5tiom o r. commcn£'>, cumacr Ri
Skidm o re or Lana Rose, 1 frtdership D~tte/opmem Groll}
800.558.2090, extemio n 20')3.

2004 Camp Schedule
Camp Carson
July 5-9
July 9- 11
July 12-16
Roy & Stacey uroustttman July 16-18
camp dirtcrors
July 19-23
July 23-25
July 26-30

Jonathan Elder

worship k.ukr

Camp Linden
June 7-1 1
June 11- 13
June 14-18
June 18-20
June 21-25
June 25-27
June 28-July 2
July 5-9
August 2-6
•

Journey for Girls
Journey for Families
Journey for Boys
Jow;ney for Moms/Daughters
Mission IMPACT
Journey for Dads/Daughters
Journey for Kids

Journey for Kids
Journey Dad/Son Adventure
Journey for Girls
Journey for Moms/Daughters
Journey for Boys
Journey for Dads/Daughters
Journey for Kids
Youth Impact Camp
All Nations Camp

5 Language Pastor Orientation , Baptist Cent er, Brentwood
5 - 6
7 - 14
9
10
11
12 - 13
12 - 13
12- 13
12 - 14
13

16
17
18
19- 20
19 - 21

20
23
25
26- 27

27

Youth Evangelism Conference, Murphy Center, MTSU, Murfreesboro
Week of Prayer for North American Miss ions and Annie Armstrong Eas ter Offering
Regional Secretaries Computer Training, Clingan Ridge Baptist Churc h, C level'.lnd
Regional Secretaries Compute r Training, Manley Bap tise C hurch;, Morrist own
Regional Secretaries Computer Training, Central Baptist C hurch, Crossville
Literacy Train ing for Mentally Handicapped, Jackso n
Dramatic Arts Festival, First Baptise Church, Cookevillle
F.amily Values Money Management Retreat, Fall C reek Falls Sta te Park
Conversational English Workshop, Baptist Center, Brentwood
Bible Fun Field Day, Lind en Valley Baptist Conference Cencer, Linden
Regional Secretaries Compu ter Training, Baptist Center, Brentwood
Regional Secretaries Computer Training, First Baptist C hurch , Milan
Regi onal Secretaries Co mputer Training, Faith Baptist C hurch, Bartlett
Tennessee WMU Executive Board, Gadioburg Convention Center, Gaclinburg
Literacy Training for Mentally Handicapped, West Regio n
WMU Missions Get-Together, Gatlinburg Convention Center, Ga tlin bu rg
Tennessee WMU Annual Session, Gaclinburg Convention Center, Gadin burg
WMU Founda tion Legacy Lun cheon , Garlioburg Convention Center, Ga tlinburg
Youth Ministry Update, Marrin
Youth Ministry Update, Columbia
Volu n teer Missions Cross Cultural Training, Knox County Association, Knoxville
Bibl e Fun Field Day, Ca rsonSprings Baptise Conference Center, Newport
Healrhy Family Relationships Conference
Scare BCM Leadership Nominating Commirree

..

· Bibl0

.

fu}\.. Fi0lJ Dety

For Leaders a-;,d Children in Grades J-6

MONEY MANAUBMENT

.

March 13

.

. r:•

March 27

March J2-l3

Fall Creek.Falts ·state . . ."'""-.
•'

LindenValley Baptist
Conference Center
CarsonSprings Baptist
Conference Center
'

Event choices for children include: TeamKid,

FUNdamentals, B!ble. Buddies, Childre_n's Bible Drill, and Recreation. . For adults, event choices include:
TeamKid, FUNda~e'ntals, Bible Buddies, Children's Bible Drill, and Understanding Children.
•

Early bird registration fes. is $15 if postmarked by March 1... Mter March l, the cost is $20 per person. No
re~·~ds after Match 5. Registration fee includes, T-shirt, activities, snacks, supplies, leadership, lunch, and
fac~h~~ use. -~h@~k in time is 9:00 a.m. with the opening ceremonieS begililning at 9:30 a.m. The day's
acttvttres conclude at 3:30 p.m..
.

To receive more information and registration ~aterials, ·contact Barbara Owens, Church Strategies Group,
800.558.2090, ext@nsion 7905.
and
mea.fs at the State Park

CROSS-CULTURAL TRAINING

~

Conference Leaders:

Don't miss this oppormnity ro participate in volunteer training designed to equip volunteers for cross-cultural
ministry in strategic locations throughout the world.

•
execuu:ve

At~her

&~ewardsqip
•

and also a

Money

March 26-27
April
16-17
April
23-24
October 8~9

Knox County Association Office, Knoxville
Youth, Baptist Center, ·Brentwood .
Cherry Road Baptist Church, Memphis
Stevens Street Baptist Church, Cookeville

Highlights include: lntemational tntt•el tipJ; Tl1e BiblicaL Basis ofJv!issiom; Cultural Shock Survival guides; Prayer,

Prltise. Jo.1usic ~md Testimonies; Feast on the Sighu, Sounds and Foods of Other Countries; and Language. Tips for
Volunteers.

t}.IJea<tetsllll.lP Development Group, 800.558;2090,' extension 2017.

Registration fee of$ 1S includes meals and training ma[erials. Participants must register at least ~wo weeks prior
to the:: training dare by calling Heather \'V'ilson. 1\Jissiom lvfobilization Group, at 800.558.2090, ext. 2061, oremail \X'ilson at hwilson@tnbaptist.org

Thorpe at athorpe@mhaptist.e.rg or Waddey at

1'his event is co-sponsored b) rhe TBC Afissionr ft.fobilization Group and the SBC International Mission Board.

~esriqns/lnformation: Call Archer Thorpe, or Marjorie Waddey,

~-

~

.

•

For more information, contact Heather Wilson or Kim Huff at 800.558.2090, ext. 2061.

March 27
Aprill7

Carson Newman College, Jefferson City
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga

May 1

Union University, Jackson

-

Ministers, counselors, deacons, laypersons, parents, couples, college students preparing for ministry, and chaplains are urged to attend one of the Healthy Family Relationships
Conferences.
•
.

Seminars include: How to Conduct Prenytrital Counseling and What to Include; Blended Family ls~ues; Ministering to Families in Crisis; Ckurch as a Healing Community (How to Conduct
Support Groups}; and Covenant Mamages.
,
. ,
The Conference begins at 8:15a.m. wid1 Fegi&tration and. oontinental breakfast. Registt:ation fee of $~0 ($5 for students) ·include;s notebook, ma_tetial§, and breakfast.
for more information, or to receive registration materials, contact Tony Rankin, Church Growth Strategies Group,· at 800.558.2090, ext. 7906. Re~stration is also available online at
www.tnbaptist.org/cgs/family:ministries.fitm'. When registering online, the fee is payable at the conference:

_-) r

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR NORTH AMERICAN MISSIONS
and ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING
,.

March 7-24 • Offering Goal: $54 million

:::/

~

)

RM5T'l~<.Jt~G
EASTER OFFERING®

FOR NORTH AMERICAN MtSStONS

Free prayer guides, offering en-velopes, and posters are available from Tennessee WMU for promoting the offering in your local
congregation. Call Rebekah Wales, 800.558.2090, e:x:tension 2038 to order materials; or e-mail Wales at rwales@mbaptist.org.
Materials are also available ia Spanish, Kor€a.J:il, Vietnamese, and C hinese.

..

COMPUTER TRAINING FOR

Clingan Ridge Baptist Church
2412 Georgetown Road, Cleveland
423.472.3511

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
March 11
Cemral Bapcisr Church
1346 South Main Street,• Crossville
931.484.8426

March 10

March 16

Manley Bapcisr Church
3603 West Andrew Johnson Hwy, Morrisrown
423.586.8665

Bapcisr Cenrer
500 l Maryland Wa}S Brentwood
800.558.2090

EAST TENNESSEE
March 9

WEST TENNES EE
March 1First Baptist Church
~t. ~ill an

2000 Second
)

Church
37S
. Germantown Road, Barden
901.886.4785

•

•
Six regional computer-training evenrs for suppon staff using Microsoft Word, &eel, PowetPoint, and Designing a Website
February 25. After February 25, the cost is $35. Lunch will be provided. The morning session is 8:30-11 :30; afternoon

. Cost of each 3-bour session is $25, if registering he
·00. Lisred below are the dart's and locations:

..

basic r-.tbs, tables, mail merges, and form d~velbpm

Word: If you have questions this is the place ~o get the answers. Bring your questions and those will be dealt with first. Will
Conference leader: Bette Hawkins, Bon Aqua

-.-

..

~

Excel: Tips and shoncucs, emering and editing data, selecting. moving. copying data, inserting columns and rows. changing column widths and row heigh ts, formatting ceUs, creating
using formulas ro calculare data, creating charts, creating and using databases~ soning data, filtering data, restricting entries in database. Conference leader: Dana James, Bolivar
PowerPoim: Creare a presemarion based on a design template, insert drawings~ insert an organization chart, add a chart to a presentation~ insert and edit graphics and pictures, slide sl
design guidelines, sening cransition effects for a slide show, ways to print a presentation, how co change the background of a slide, animation in a slide show, manual and rimes presemat.i,
keeping pictures and arrwork in proportion, hidden slides, adding action buttons to~ slide, drag and drop slides from one presentation co another, and creating a watermark as a backgrol
Conference leader: Lana Rose, TBC, Brenrwood.
Designing a Website from Scratch: Websires are quickly becoming the fi rst place a person will go to find infonriation about your organization; therefo re, so a well-designed site will keer
rhem coming back again and again. This seminar gives information as to what makes a good website and the steps necessary to design or redesign a sire to make ir inviting, interesting, af
productive. Included will be discussions on hierarchy, flow, co ntinuiry, and ease of use. T he focus of chis workshop will be on the proper preparation ro build.ing a sire nor on learning ht
or utilizing a web design program. Conference leader: Laura Sencabaugh, Chattanooga (March 9-11)
For more informacion and to register contact Lana Rose, Leadership Development Group, TBC, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, 37024. CaJI Rose, 800.558.2090, ext. 2008; or e-maillrose@tnbaprisc.o

T ENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION
SECRETARIES CONFERENCE
April 19-2 1 - Baptist Center - Brentwood
T heme: Doo_rways ofLife, Proverbs 8:34
Conferences are divided into five categories:
Doorway
... to StJiritual Growth
Prayer- Personal prayer lifo (journaling)
l
·
Balancing H_ome and Work-How do you prioritize to get a balance ofhome and work.
How to Handle Conflict /n the Church
Doorway to Missions Involvement
'
How to Plan a Mission Trip
Mission Ideas-for local missions-what can groups do on an ongoing basis
Disaster Relief-what a person can do who is not trained in DR-and how to be prepared before a disaster hits.
.
·
Doorway to Personal Growth
'
Retirement updates and planning
How to reduce Stress
Office Ergonomics
Doorwav
to afun
;r
Craft Class-Hands on craft class (Extra $5.00 to take this class)
DoorwaY to Professional Growth
orResour"ce for Ministry Assifta.nts
Finances-Handling Mone;y in the Church
Safety-How to be safe in the c.hu·r:ch office---coming and going, greeting people, etc.
Using Volunteers in the Church Office
' _
Using Microsoft Publisher to create newsletters, bulletins, fliers.
Help! I'm Using Membership Plus
It Was A Total Loss! Information about protecting your church's assets throug_h 15 passenger van safety, background screening for volunteers, and general liability issues.
;..

Month of Prayer Saturation September

September Statewide Prayer Saturation Month is a call to prayer fC

Tennessee Baptists to saturate their communities with prayer for the lost, the
and for splritl,lal r:evival across Thnnes$ee. After 125 Tennesseans converged on Iowa tor

weeklong prayer blitz in Apfil 2003, Goo burdened their hearts to pray for the lost In the
own state. From that burden came the call for Tennessee Baptist churches to
every cort:lmunity across the state.

~:~em. . .

Professional Certification - last three modules (Administration, Communication, Ministry)
taught by Sandra Sartor (Extra cost of $60 for all three modules)

As Temessee Baptists unite in prayer for revival and spiritual awakening, God wdl direct eac

FEES - Required fee is the registration fee and association dues. Meals are optional.

fasting, prayer revival, cottage prayer meetings) that we can saturate our state in prayer, an

Regiscration fee
Association dues
Monday Lunch
Tuesday Lunch
Professional Certification

$25.00
$ 1 5.0~new members and renewals; $ 10 for retirees
$7.50
$7.50
$60.00 ($20 per module)

For mo~ information, contact: Lana Rose or Joy Ciay-Corby, Leadership Development Group,
TBC, P.O. Box 728, Brentwooc4 TN 37024. Local or toll free: 800.558.2090, ext. 2008.
E-mail Rose at lrose@tnbaptist.org or Corby at jclaycorby@tnbaptist.org: or check out the web
site: www.tnbaptist.org.

church and association uniquely. Though there are many ways (prayerwalking, prayer •
thing is clear: God is calling us to pray for

revival. Join Tennessee Baptists

uu•··~

September in saturating our state with prayer.

.

For more information on the llptamb•r 8tatawlcle PI•JW l11uiaU..., contact Cb

Prayer Strategies office, Tennessee Baptist Convent100 at 800.558.2090. ext. 7909.
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ln tlte Pltilippines

r~nnessee
(

~

•

•

.

lllission_-team sees~
8,788
professions
of
faitlt
-

Cross Partners ~nistry Inc.. .
to the .Philippines f9r the_ ·past ing discipled, were bapti-zed.
~ith the people of the Philipt
.~.
- The Repubhc of the Ph1hp- 15 years and has established
John Hayes of Allen Bapti-st pines," said T ommy Griggs of
! KENTON. - A team··-<>f 14 . pines is a "Third Wot:ld" country solid relationships with the Fil~ - Church in Brownsville delivered Bethpage Baptist Church, Kenfssion volunteers s'erving on t h at consists -of 7,100 isl ands ipino Baptists.
.
a message on the meaning of ton.
Cross Partners Ministry filled with more than 75 millio:p.
The three Baptist associa- · baptis m and 34 oth er people , Michael Crandall, pastor of
_ m from Kenton havtfjust -re- people.
tions are located in the post pop- came forward to be baptized.
Calvary Hill Baptist Church,
Luned from serving with 34
The partners h ip m-i ssio n ulated province ,in the central .
In the last event of the trip, Dyersburg, noted "the most
urches in three Baptist a&soci- work was developed about 15 part of Luzon Island which is in- Filipil\O Baptists h"Osted a joint wonderful blessing of: my life
ions on Luzon Island in the years ago by the Tennessee Bap- h abited mostly by peasant farm- worship service for the volun- was to walk out into the South
hifippi11es.
·
tist Cenvention and has been ers and fishermen.
' teers. Cathy Shoffner, a member China Sea and assist a pastor in
Bfl The team witne·ssed 8, 788 conti:nuecll through the efforts of
Most ·of the team members of RoEll en Baptist Church, baptizing." Crandall, who was _
e · ofessions of faith in Christ CPM, which was found ed by raised their QWn support for the Dye r s burg, was on h.er first on his fi rst overseas mission
d mo:re than 400 other church Pratt.
trip including money for N ew overseas· mission trip. She w.as trip , received a senior pastor
• cisions.
"This experience was some- Testaments an d Bibles. The mov e d during the hour-long . scholarship through the SBC In.:
pm The team wa-s led by Charles thing like- a modern day Pente- team gave away more than worship service when a crippled ternational Mission Board.
ratt', ·pastor of First Baptist cost where more t h a n 8, 7QO . 9,000 New Testame nts , hun- man came down the aisle to
Other team members includ• P.urch here and president of souls were swept into the king- dreds of Bibles, and more than make a commitment to become ·ed: Ton y Michael , pastor of
ng 311 ,
'
dom of God in just a matter of 24,000 gospel tracts.
.
a church worker.
. .
Bethpa ge Church; J ohnny
days," Pratt said:
' A mass baptism service was
Her husband, David, also Michael , pastor of RoEllen
"We were there and saw the conducted in the South China was moved during the trip dur- Church; Donald Williams, Beech
mighty h and of God, but we can- Sea, led by Filipino pas tors ing a dawn praye r ~ eeting Grove Ba ptist Church, H a lls;
not take any credit for s uch a with assistance from the Ten- which "brought me to my knees Carl White, Zio n Baptist
-EDUCATION
powerful happening," he said.
nessee volunteers . Two hun- and broken before God."
Church, Brownsville; Linda
"'UI~ 11,,..., .... n First Baptist Church is
Pratt has been leading teams. dred candidates, _w ho were beOther volunteers had similar _Hayes, Allen Church; Clyde Hol- ·
rrently accepting resumes for
expenences.
lis of J ackson; and Jason Pratt,
highly motivated and experi"It was a wonderful privileg~ I MB missiona-ry in southeast
ced minister of education/adjust to get to share the gospel Asia. 0
nist'ration with emphasis on
'
g a churctl through the
day Sct10ol. H FBC is a
Conversational English Workshop
. urch of 1 ,600 members locat20o+
There will be a 16-hour Conversational English Workshop
in a suburb of Chattanooga.
•
• A::lf;P. send resume to Search
March 12-14, 2004 at the Tennessee Baptist Convention
Atlanta's E_aster Classic
mittee, Hixson First Baptist
building in Brentwood. The times for this workshop will be FriAtlanta
Civic
Center
urch, 5800 Grubb Rd ., Hix- ·
day, 6-9 p.m ., Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., and Sunday,_
TN 37343.
March 20-21
1 :30-5:30 p.m . In order to receive certification for the workMarch 26-28
shop attendees mus't attend all sessions. The workshop will
MINISTRY- STUDENTS
April2-4
lfocationa~ youth leader posibe led by Anne To w nes , Literacy Mission Consulta nt ,
n · at llalley View Baptist
Nashville. There is a $20 regis.t ration fee. To regis ter or reTicket
Prices:
$20,$15,$10
urch , Nashville. Person will
quest additional information , please contact Tim Hill or llka
td youth in Bible study Sunday
Marks
at the Tennessee Baptist Convention, 1-800-558-2090
For Tickets Call: 770-234-8400
.
.
1 •
>rning and evening and on
Box. Office Hours: M-F, 9:00am- 4:00pm
ext. 7916 or go to www.tnbaptist.org , news and events, or e·~anesday evening. Person will
www.atlantapassionplay.org
mail your request to imarks@tnbaptist.org. The dead line is
ln and direct youth retreats
email: info@atlantapassionplay.org
missions. Send resume to
March 5, 2004.
Committee, 2442 East-·
~~.oo·wurm UNITED JNDUSl'RIES
Av,e., Nashville, TN 37206.
.
.
• a aptistries
••••••••••••
• • • •
Baptist Church · near
gton, Tenn ., is prayerfully
a:-part-time youth dirac• Rental buses
• 15 passenger buses (No COL required)
Persons interested in thi? po• We welcome trade-ins
• Over 60 new and used buses in stock
on· may contact the pastor,
Moore at {901) 476-8479 or
• 15 to 42 passengers
New Lower Rates For
• Van Replacement vehicles
mail to Charleston Baptist
Term Life Insurance!
lurch, 8642 Hwy. 179, Stanton,
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
38069-5065.
Age
$150,000
$300,000
••••••••••••
25 .
$11.08
$13.39
• • • •
35
$11.35
$1_3.91
tion Grove ~aptist Chur~h, Ia45
$19.76
$30.45
ed near Jackson, Tenn ., is
55
$42.45
$73.24
,
• !oltinn a part-time youth minis$.103.46
$194.78
65
. Please send resume to
Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1ion Grove Baptist Church, 755
. .
1-800-583-0970,
9-9
Mon.-Sat.
ech Bluff Rd ., Beech Bluff, TN
26 Passengers
1$ Passengers
Level premiums that do n0t increase for
313.
i 't he firs t ~ S years. Written by ah A+ life in-

=er Baptist and_Reflect9r

·

'e

I

~lvary

LifeWay

'

...............
• • • •

Baptist Church in Jack' Tenn., is receiving resumes
the youth ministries position.
1quirements are a heart for
uth, willingness to participate
Evangelism Explosion , and
ve a college degree . Please
nd resume to Calvary Baptist .
1urch, 119 Oil Well Rd ., Jackn, TN 38305, Attn. Rick Milam.
MINISTRIES- POSITIONS

·st Baptist Church of Lenoir
y, Tenn., a dynamic and growl fellowship in suburban
.oxville, is seeking a full-time
)Cipleship past9r, a fu ll-time
angelism pas tor, and a partte single's pas tor. Interested
lividuals may send inquiries to
archteam@firstbaptistlc.org.

Church Buses

surance eompany. Preferred Male rates illustrated above. Please call f0r 0ther ages
and Female r-at~s.

Mission Teams
Needed

•

Co_astal Empire Ministries of
the Savannah Baptist Associ~tion needs MISSION
TEAMS WHO ARE ON FIRE
FOR THE -LORD TO DO min•
istry from Jan.-Aug. 2004.
Opportunities include ministry
to homeless, incarcerated,
multi-housing, resort, sports,
'
infiler city BBC.
Look at our
web
site
.
.
www.sbassociatiorT.org or call
Martha at (912) 354-5831 .

42 Passengers

34 Passengers

Monthly Specials
Stock No.
23023
23223
21036
23116
23209
221 1897

Year
2004
2003
2001
2002
2003
1997

Make
Chevrolet/ EI Dorado
Ford/G iaval
Freightliner/ Giaval
Freightline r/Giaval
Ford/G iaval .
Fo.rd/ EI Dorado

.

Capacity
34
26
41
15
15'

26

Price
$68,800
$47,900
$82,000
$37,200
$39,800
$17,500

Carpenter Bus Sales •. Franklin, TN
• Call us: 615-376-2287 or 800-370-6180 . • visit us: c.arpenterbus.com
Nation 's No. 1 Church Bus Dea·ler Since 1953
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As dollar falls, so
does missionaries'
buying power
Baptist Press
RICHMOND - The steep decline of th e U .S. dollar's value
abroad may be helping American
exports and trade deficits, but
it's also increasing the cost of doing international missions.
The once-mighty dol1ar long
dominated global currency and
finandal markets. But it has
dropped ih value against most
major foreign currencies from
Western Europe to East Asia because of Low U.S. interest rates
on foreign investments, among
oth er factors. The fall i s particul arl y drastic in Europe, where
the dollar has lost 35 percent of
its value against the euro since
early 2002.
More t h an 20 percent of the
decline h as come in the past year
- and the dollar is expected to
lose another 10 to 20 percent in

a "onal I s a

said. "But mission operating budgets donl have that protection ....
Operating budgets provide
the funds missionaries use to
carry out their ministries day to
day. Last year saw slight operating budget increases , but an
overall per-missionary decrease
resulted from the influx of n ew
personnel. This year, work fund

value against the euro in 2004.
H ow d oes that affect missions? The lower the dollar goes,
the more it costs missionaries to
live, work, and fund ministries
in nations where the exchange
values oflocal currencies go up.
"It definitely decreases the
buying power of our mission aries overseas and their ability to
do their work," said David Steverson, vice president for finance
at th e South ern Baptist International Mission Board.
Cost-of-living adjustments
from the mission board help missionaries pay basic family bills
as exch ange rates ri se and fall.
That "somewh at protects" IMB
missionaries from the i mpact of
steep dollar declines, Steverson

n

decreases are a gh·en, due to a
tight overall I~m budget.
'''When you throw in the loss
of value of the dollar. it really
hurts," St~verson said.
" It 's ca u se d u s to ask
wheth er something is a strategic need or whether it's an essential strategic need." reported Ed Cox, Il\>fB regional l eader

Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes
Positions
The Tennessee Baptist Children 's Homes - West Region
have the following open positions :
The Double B Boys Ranch in Millington is seeking a social
worker whose primary work assignment is to serve as a counselor/liaison among the resident, resident's family, and professionals regarding children's present and future plans. Requires
a Bachelors Degree.
The Bartlett Campus and the Double B Boys Ranch are
seeking Houseparents. a married couple · whose primary work
assignment is to maintain the day-to-day ministry of a Campus
Home and its residents .
Please contact Ray Moss at (901 ) 872-0839 or
Rmoss@tbch4kids.org.

Affordable Beachside
Vacation Condos
www.gulfshorescondos.com
All sizes, Spring Special
2 night weekend, $140.00
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/27
(205) 556-0368

~e!glltl~ Di~iding the \~ord ·of Trul1l:

_~

·_The Fult&~ of.I-:~)osilo'fi ,~~iling

March 8-11,2004
:The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
Louisville, Kentucky

c·hurches are involved in

• ln;-an age.ofrelativism and $eoul~, is tll~a
.
future·for exposite..9.' preaching?
: ·
,. ...
·• ~e-.p~cu>I~
sti11 hungry for God's :\V()td m. ti "'
.
tyo~;W~Qdern age?
•.
- • ~tl' if.,.so, what will the m:o st effective .e~no'Sition
'ook like in the years ahead?

··. · s ours.
'

.

.

This retirement plan for Southern Baptist
ministers and church employees provides
eligible participants with:
•

.

'

$500 per month, no-cost disability benefit.
$210 per..year matching retirement contribution.
•

Don't let those who serve your church miss out on
these valuable features. Contact the Annuity Board
for additional details.

.

~-..

FiftJ!::'t he answers to these questions and mor~ as you ·
gath'- with outstanding preachers and teachers and build
ret~tioftships with ministry colleagues from acr9ss the US
and around the world.
• Find new excitemc:nt for preaching and reneWal of
your ministry
• Dynamic team of speakers including:

• Up to $100,000 no-cost survivor benefit.
•

'·

Stephen F.
OJford
Founaerand
Senior Lecturer
of the Institute
for 6iblieal
Preaching.
Memphis, TN

R. Albert
Mohler Jr.
Presldtnl.l
The Southern
Bapti$1

Theological
Seminary

Robert
Smith
Professor of
Preaching
3t Beeson
Divi.nlty
School

• More than a dozen workshops (special track for spouses)
• ~hapel services open to the public

Sponsored by Preaching Magazine

1-800-262-0511

Registratio n information is available ar
http://www.preaching.com/preaching/conference.html,
or by calling 1-800-288-9673.

www.absbc.org

•
. ....

'

Ill

ANNUITY BOARD
6641

Rev. 2104

•.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
2528 Lexington Road · Louisville, KY 40280
1 800 626-5525 · www.sbts.edu

s
for Westc.•m Europe.•. ,

I
MINISTRIES- OTHER
Tulip Grove Baphst Church s
ing full-t1me secretary. Sen<
sume and references to Per
nel Commtttee. cJo Steve or
ol. 563 Shute Lana. Old Htcl
TN 37138. For additional 11
mation, call Jack Lewis at (
883-1856.
MISCELLANEOUS
Chairs for sate: slate blue c
ioned seats, dark walntJt W•
$10 .00 per chair. lfinteres
contact Raleigh Baptist Ch1
at (90 1) 386-9763.
:- ,
MINISTRIES - MUSIC
New Un ion Baptist Churc
Medon, Tenn., is seeking a 1
time minister of music. Pie
s ubmit your resume to Nom
ing Committee Chairman C
W . King , 11 25 Eben ezer 1
Toone, TN 38381 .
Bivocational worship leader ~
t ion at Valley View B a ~
Church, Nashville . Pers0n
lead music in Sunday moq
and eve n ing services
Wednesday service. Choir p
tice follows Wednesday sen
Send resume to Search Corr
tee , 2442 Eastlan d A
Nashville, TN 37206 .
•••• •••• •••• ••••
Growlflg church seeking a ~
time or bivocational ministe
music with experience in lea'
worsllip ..and choi rs. Send
sume to Search Committee, j
Baptist Chutcb; 114 West ~
St. , Newberr, TN 38059.

.............
• • • •.

First Baptist Church, Monte
Tenn., is currently accepting
sumes for the positron of P.
time minister of mu sic . Be
ground in mu s ic is requir
Please fax or mail resum£
Minister of Music Search C1
mittee , 106 N . Chestnut
Monterey, TN 38574, fax (9
839-8147. Deadline is Mar.
2004.
MINISTRIES- PASTOR
Lynn Garden Baptist Churcl
Kingsport, Tenn., is accepting
s umes for a full - time pas
Please submit resume to J
·May, Pulpit Committee, 204
ers Ave ,, Kingsport, TN 3766f

•)+•!•+
First Bapti st Church of Wa
Ridge , Ark ., is accepting
sumes for pastor. Masters
gree preferred , 5 years pastt
experience required . Send
sume by Mar. 1, 2004 to Pal
Search, P.O. Box 3476, Wal
Ridge, AR 72476.
MINISTRIES - COMB INATit
Minister of children/recreatior
provide leadership for bi
through 5th grade ministry c
recreational ministries for
ages. Growing SBC church v
500 in worship . New presch
suite and family life center un
construction . Sen d resume
FBC Mt. OUve, 3200 Mt. 01
Ad ., Mt. Oli.ve, AL 351 17, A
Search Committee .
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Disciplined giving
By Bill Sims

r:

)en~ · seen f~r months; and to say "My how you h~ve

Per+

·own!" Will anyone· be able to say the same _thing
! ~~about each of us one fear from now? We each need
H':'l to make a commitment' to grow in the coming year
aim! ~s Jesus grew according to Luke 2:5·2 . Jesus grew
a~
t (6 mentally, physically, socially, .and spiritually. Each
f us needs to resolve to grow in each of these areas
S his yeaF.
J. We will grow mentally by seeking to learn more.
~r veryone should be a lifelong learner. We will grow
entally by re~embering more. Jesus quoted scrip:Ch·'~ ure ·when He was tempted. Do we know enough
"" UJ eripture to keep us out of trouble? 1 We will grow
i
..:_ nentally by seeking to understand more. It will do
~IC ittle good to learn and remember if we do not unterstand what we have learned and remembered.
We will grow physically by beirig healthier. All of
need to be healthier. After all, we are God's temIUffill~lr"-:"· We need to get proper rest. We need to get propexercise. I have always quoted Paul who told
er Rnt 'JLmCttb) that exercise profits little, but it does profWe also need to be temperate in all things. In alf
of nature there is a balance.
We will grow spiritually by
valuing our friendships. Friendslrip should never be taken lightly.
Abraham was called "the friend of
God," and Jesus called His disciples friends. Friendship can be a
bridge for bringing others to
Christ. We also need to learn how
YOUNG
to treat our enemies. Jesus not
only told us how to treat our
ie~ds;-He showed u s how to treat our enemies.
We Will grow spiritually by praying more, readtg the Bible more, giving more, and resisting tempLtion more. Faith must find its expression in char;ter. Character demands knowledge. Peter tells u~
ris and then adds self control. Notice that faith is
•
~.;-the heart, character in the life, and knowledge is
.
lhe head.
hildren do not grow steadily and eventually
stop growing, but we must grow steadily and
·,a.""'"" stop growim.g. At the end of 2004 will God and
~nt~ns be able to say to us , "My how you have
<-n..,un··' " '!'hat is my desire for each of us in the Ten~~:s~e Valley Baptist Association. 0 - Young is di-

,

;{:t

-

lCtor of missions, Tennessee Valley _Baptist Associa' Dayton.

iust for today
by Fred Wood, retired pastor, Memphis

With a Smile: Man on phone to woman re:>vering from surgery: "I am calling to ask .if you

•t&Jrt

rould serve as a volunteer collector for our annual
b.a.rity drive." Woman: "I would love to, but I am
1capl!citated." Man: "This would require just a few
and would he,l p the community greratly."
Voman: "Don't you know what incapacit ated
, ~..<au;:,?" Man: "Does that mean. you'¥e had ydur
ead cut off?"
~·'IC this Thought: "Never, never, never give up."
- Winston Churchill
lemorize this Scripture: Be ye steadfast, unmouble, a,lways abounding in the work of the Lord (1
~orint~ans 15:58).
Tay this Prayer: Lord, help me to keep plodding
1 my work when I know I am doing what you want
te to do.

The Cooperativ-e
.Program -caring
people partnering
together to touch
,
the world

Return to God (Malachi 3:6-9)
The word LORD in verse six literFocal Passage: Malachi 3:6-12;,1
ally means, "He who is" and refers to
Corinthians 16:1-4
His immutability, or unchangeableA mountain preacher walked into _ness. The p~ase not change in verse
the newspaper editor's office in Rocky six means that God is faithful, He will
Mount, North Carolina, and said
not falter. Our only hope in life is this:
"M r. Editor, there are 47 in my' God never changes. Nothing that God
church who subscribe to your paper. has ever said about Himself will ever
,May we have a notice in Sunday's is- be modified. With that promise in
sue?" The editor said, "Yes," a:nd the mind, you can trust God with everypastor wrote out this announcement, thing. You can trust God with your
"Mount Moriah Baptist Church, the talent, treasure, and your testimony.
pas tor John Obadiah, preaching God is faithful. Read Romans 14:21;
morning and evening; three books are Isaiah 14:24; Hebrews 6:18.
necessary: the Holy Book, the hymn
The word rob in verse eight means
book and the pocketbook. Come to- to take forcibly. How coulq th ey be
morrow and bring all three."
stealing from God? The reason God
How we manage our stewardship says they are robbing Him is that
is directly linked to our discipleship. · they took what belonged to Him, and
In fact, there are more verses in the kept it for themselves. They had forBible regarding our resources than gotten t h at God owns everything.
about heaven and hell combined. Of When we complain about giving and
the 38 parables J esus told, 16 of those withhold what is His, we are robbing
deal with money. The Bible has fewer God.
than 300 verses on prayer, less than
Remember the goal (vv. 10-12)
500 on faith and over 2,000 verses ,
The word storehouse in verse 10
deal with wealth and possessions. The was the chamber in the temple where
unavoidable conclusion is that stew- t h e tithes and offerings were kept.
ardship matters to God.
The Bible clearly teaches storeho~se
The book of Malachi is one of the tithing. What is storehouse tithing?
most unique books in Holy Scripture. Bottom line, God's house, the church.
There are a series of indictments, six Tithing is God's way to finance His
in all, pointed at the people of God for work. When we do not tithe we rob
failing to live as the Lord commanded. the church of what it requires to carry
Malachi begins with the indictJ;nent on Her mission and ministry.
that t h e people have robbed God.
Malachi 3:10 is t he only place in
They have robbed God, by not tithing.
the Bible where God tells us to test
The word "tithe" means a ten-th Him. To "test" means to investigate or
part. The tenth was the standard of prove something as true. God invites
giving for God's people. Starting with us to test Him because the real issue
Abraham and continuing to this day, is not money, but trust. When we
God has commanded His people to tithe we have the delightful privilege
to trust His faithfulness to meet all
tithe.
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our needs. The word pour in verse 10
means to make empty. When we fully
trust God with our giving, He will
empty His bucket of bfessings on us
and there will be showers of blessings.
Blessip.gs will certainly come when we
tithe. Place yourself in position to
trust God to meet all your needs.· If
we as .God'·s people would tith e can
you imagine what would h appen to
your church, the cau se of mission s.
Unexplainable, unthinkable, unimaginable miracles would happen. Praise
God, tithe for the glory of the Kingdom. Souls are waiting! Corrie Ten
Boom put it this way: "The measure of
a life is not its duration, but its donation."
Regular giving (I Corinthian's 16:
1-4)
The Apostle 'Paul admonished the
Co.rinthians to give upon the first day
of the week. (v. 2) The timing of our
giving is clearly when we ·come together for the purpose of worshiping
our risen Savior. Giving should therefore be a regular part of the weekly
worship of a believer. The phrase,
·each one of you, clearly indicates that
no one is exempt from hi s or her
weekly responsibility. The appeal is
for everyone to give. We are ALL to
participate in this ministry called
STEWARDSHIP. As Calvin Coolidge
said, "No person was ever h onored for
what he received. Honor has been the
reward for what he gave." - Sir:ns is
pastor of First Baptist Church, Union
City.

'

View finances wisely
selves out chasing the pot of gold at
the end of the rainbow, because riches
come and go. Jesus tells us to work to
Focp.l Passage: Proverbs 22:4;
establish heavenly treasures, instead
28:20; 16:16, 23:3-4; 30:7-9; 3:9-10;
11:28; 16:8; 28:6; 13:11; 15:27; 20:17; of bargaining for the golden goose on
earth which draws the destruction of
21:6; 28:24; 22:16; 28:8
Personal finances can be a sensi- thieves, moths, an<} rust. Wisdom
tive topic for churchgoer s. Personal says learn restraint, the antidote. to
income and financial resources are exhausting ourselves gainin g wealth.
not a commonly discussed aspect of The Hebrew word in verse 4 means,
the cl)urchgoer's life, and, in fact, are "to know when to stop." The same wisoften off limits. Some churches even dom is expressed in Proverbs 30:8-9.
A balanced life is one no t conmuzzle their pastor when it comes to
money. This is a biblical anomaly, be- trolled by an illusion of self-sufficiencause the Bible does not have any cy. Wealth h as the capacity to cause
hang-ups about money. A careful the owner of wealth to depend on his
check of a concordance reveals that assets for life security, and to fail to
money is referenced more than prayer acknowledge God's hand in his life. and even the commands to love other Instead, Proverbs 3:9-10 says when
people. In fact, the Bible has more we honor God with our possession·s ,
than 2,000 references regarding how He will provide for our needs at a levthe people of God should use the-ir el of just what we need.
Americans typically don't live by
money. So, Christians need to be wise
about their money, and part of being the financial wisdom of Proverbs. Inwise is to talk openly and wisely · stead of biblical wisdom our generation is driven by credit cards, indebtabout finances.
The founder of Methodism, John edness in order to live an affluent
Wesley, summed up the teaching of lifestyle, and, among other things, the
Proverbs very well when he expressed stock market. If there ever was ~ time
this opinion, "earn all you can, save to invoke the wisdom of moderation,
it's now. We do that by deciding ahead
all you can, and give all you can."
of time what amount of income will
Practice a balanced life
Don't .w ear yourself out to get rich; meet our goals. If we don't have a
stop giving your attention to it. As wise plan, we are likely to keep
soon a's your eyes fly to it, it disap- scratching and climbing for no other
reason than to merely accumulate
pears . .. (23:4-5).
The word picture drawn by t"P.is more and more.
Practice avoiding debt
proverb is of a person whose primary
The borrow er is se rvant to the
goal in life is to get as much money as
possible. Ask a potential high school lender (22:?). It is no secret that inor college graduate what their goal in debtedness is an albatross around the
life is and the ans:wer will li.Rely be, necks of families and single adults.
Americans, Christians, and churches
"to make a lot of money!"
not excluded have indebted them~lol!'t wear themBy Sam Creed
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selves to the tune of billions of dollars,
a great portion of which may be unnecessary. The Bible stops short of
prohibiting the borrowing of money,
however most of what the Bible says
about borrowing is negative as in
22:7. The B_ible does say debt must be
completely paid (Psalm 37:21; Romans 13 :7). Wisdom s ays don't
overextend in your finances. In general, if more than 10 percent of our income is going to pay off credit card
debt~ we are too deep in debt. Wisdom
says rearrange priorities and don't
.buy on credit. We are wise when we
avoid incurring debt.
Practice generous giving
(11:24-25)
It is wisdom to be a giver. The
principle of giving, not just offerings
and tithes, but just giving as an intentional act, is a biblical principle found
from cover to . cover in the Bible.
Proverbs 11:24-25 is an observation
that God blesses givers. Even our culture enjoys the maxim, "it is better to
give than to receive." Sometimes God
blesses our giving with a financial
boost. Otherwise, His blessing comes
in many other forms. That isn't saying
if you give your money away you'll get
more. Instead, God enjoys blessing
those who are willing to generously
give of themselves. In contrast, stinginess tends to bring loss.
"Earn all you can, save all you can,
-and give all you can." Q - Creed is
pastor of _First Baptist Church, Ashland
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Jason Shawn as pastor.
+ John Gilbert, interim
pasto r , Colonial Bapti st
Church, Memphis, will cele• Th e Family Values brate 50 years of ministry Feb.
Workshop for ministers and 22. The church will honor him
during a se rspouses pla nned for March 12vice and at a
13 by the Tennessee Baptist
reception. He
Convention staff bas been canhas served as
celed alth ough it is promoted
in the "Green Light'' in this isp as tor
of
church es i n
sue, page 3. For more information, contact Archer Thorpe of
T e nne ss ee
and Missouri
the Tennessee Baptist Convenand is a pas t
tio n staff a t athorpe@tnbaptist.org or (615) 371-2017 or 1GILBERT
pres ide nt of
the Missouri
800-558-2090, ext. 2017.
Baptist Convention.
+ Lifeway Church, Arlington , has called Chuck
+ Steve Nelson, former di- Haskins as pastor.
r ector of hunger concerns for ,
+ Robbie Isom has been
the Southern Baptist Convencalled to South Harriman Baption working
tist Church, Harriman as minat the Ethics
ister of youth and education.
a nd Religious
He served a church in MendenLiberty Com.
.
hall, Miss., in a similar po~i
mi SS I O n ,
tion.
Nashville, an+ Brandon Tilley was
n ou n ced F eb.
called as minister of music and
15 he will run
worship a t Union Baptist
fo r t h e state
1e g i s 1at u r e .
NELSON
Church, Knoxville, effective
Feb.8
Nelson also is
a former pastor. He is a memGrubb
of
+Glenn
ber of First B a ptist Church, Maryville serve d as interim
Hendersonville.
pastor, City Vi e w Baptist
+ R ose mark
Baptist Church, Knoxville, for two and
Church, Rosemark, has called a half years. The church called
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DURING THE STATE EVANGELISM Conference several associations were recognized for baptl
conducted in their associations. Larry Gilmore, center, leader of the TBC Evangelism Strategigs G
presents an award to Dan Clevenger, director of missions, New Duck River Baptist Associali<m . .
We 'le
recognized were William Gray, left, director of missions, Stewart Baptist Association7
Perkins, DOM, Weakley County Baptist Association. Also pictured is Wayne Terry, right of c~~r.
church starter strategist.

im£

Grant Bishop as pastor, effective Feb. 15.
.

+ Bill Rice, pastor, Antioch Baptist Church, Humboldt,
for seven years will retire April
25. Rice has
served many
churches in
Gib son and
Madison
counties a s
pastor and interim pastor.
H e also manRICE
aged
dru g
store s
in
Memphis and Humboldt for 48
years so he served in a bivocational ministry. Rice plans to

Churches
+ North Knoxville Baptist Church, Knoxville, will
host Rebecca Ingram Powell,
Christian author and speaker,
March 12-13. She wrote Baby
Boot Camp and At the King's
_Table . Powe ll i s a wife and
mother who was a preacher's
kid. For more information, contact the church at (865) 5258677 or Vicki Hicks at rhinestonz@msn.com.

+ Russwood
Bap
Church, Springville, n ar
Paris, will hold revival F el 29
- March 5. Floyd "Lamr e·
Lammersfe ld, eva n gelis
McKenzie, will speak.

Association
+ Fayette and Hayw )Ci
Baptist Associations, b;
in Somerville and Browns
respectively, h eld a joint e tD·
gelism conference at First l tptist Church, Somerville, Fe 2
Ronnie Coleman , pastor, l
Bapti s t Church, Tren

..
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FBC, Lobelville, outgro\tVs building, sitE

't"'•

gan growing, it bought some
The church recently br, e
adjoining property with facili- gro~d at the new site for
LOBELVILLE During ties. But b efore long the n ew facility , which will c ~
the past six years, First Bap- church outgrew them as well.
sist of two buildings w f!!
tist Church here has added
Members decided to pray 17,000 feet of space.
•
160 members. Ove r 100 of for God's direction.
The chu rch i s .c un·e n y
those new members also made
"God opened up an ideal erecting two metal buildiJ B
professions of faith.
piece of property on Main a n.d memb er s plan to cc
"God has done a miracu- Street," reported Brewe r. plete t h e m with h e lp fr
lous work over the past sever- Some people thought the fam- Carpenters for Christ and ,
al years here, and the r esult ily wouldn't sell the 3.5 acre unteers. This plan will Sl e
has been transforming," said lot, because it hc;td been in the th e congregation thou sandt {
Ronnie Brewer, pastor.
family for over 100 years.
dollars, said Brewer.
"It is a n awesome thing "to
"But God had a plan, and
In addition to the "outpc ·
be where God is working, and within weeks, the congrega- ing of volunteers , God a o
our prayer is that h e would tion purchased the property," continues to change lives •
continue to change lives and explained Brewer.
the chu rch continues to e
be glorified as we serve Him
The congregation bought people coming to ChriE
together," said Brewer. He be- the land "with the hope that a dded Brewer.
gan serving the church in someday it would be needed
God "d e serves all 1
1997 as a bivocational pastor. for a new sanctuary . Well, - praise and glory for what
Now he is full-time.
that someday is now," s aid h appened here at First B
When the congregation be- . Brewer.
tist Church ," said Brewer.
For Baptist and Reflector

(

continue to supply and serve
as interim pastor. He can be
reached at 1820 Osborne St. ,
Humboldt, TN 38343-2932.

DOT REED, front row, left, pauses recently during ~ recognition of
her by Barton 's Creek Baptist Church, Lebanon. Reed has taught
Sunday School at the church for 50 continuous years. She stands
with Pat Aikens, front row, a member of her class; Tony Shelton,
left, Sunday School director; and Terry Cathey, pastor. The church
gave Reed a piece of jewelry for her service. She has three children, including Danny Reed, pastor, Scenic View Baptist Church,
Nashville.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Union leaders and teachers of Kimball
Baptist Church, Kimball, pause after being honored recently as part
of Focus on WMU Week. They received gifts, including WorldCraft
items, for their service. Those honored were, from left, Judy
Cartwright, A nne Heiskell, Roger Payne, Dot Reynolds, Ann
McEwen, Minerva 1/kich, Lorraine Massengale, Paula Payne, Teri
Church, Ruth Gudger, Emily Hoschar, and Nell Carmichael. Not

